
 

 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Chamber-View® Announces New Sponsorship with 3-Gun Nation (3GN) for 2015 

Chamber-View® Empty Chamber Indicators (ECIs) to be provided to participants at six 3-Gun Nation 

Regional Events & the National Championship. 
 

Merrimack, N.H. (March 2015) – Chamber-View®, LLC, 

innovators behind highly visual firearms safety products, 

is pleased to announce a new sponsorship with 3-Gun Nation (3GN) for 2015. Chamber-View® will be 

working closely with 3GN to advocate the importance of safety to competitors and promote safe handling 

of firearms with the use of Chamber-View® Empty Chamber Indicators (ECIs). The sponsorship with 3GN will 

provide Chamber-View® with additional exposure at 3-Gun Nation Regional Series events, as well as on the 

3-Gun Nation website and print magazine. 

 

“3-Gun Nation is very proud to partner with Chamber-View® this season," said 3-Gun Nation President Pete 

Brown. "Their products make it obvious when you have a clear and safe firearm, which is vital to you and 

the folks around you. We're excited to help in Chamber-View®'s mission in firearm safety." 

 

As part of the sponsorship agreement, Chamber-View® 

will be providing product to be distributed to participants 

at the following 3-Gun Nation events: the Western 

Regional, the Southwestern Regional, the Pro Series, the 

Southern Regional, the Mid-Atlantic Regional, the 

Eastern Regional and the 2015 National Championship. 

The products to be distributed include Chamber-View® 

ECIs for shotguns in .410 and 12g, AR-15s in .223, 5.56 

and 6.8, as well as Fast-Pull Tags.  

 

Look for Chamber-View® in the 3-Gun Nation print magazine and website this year. Also Chamber-View® 

will be on-site at the 2015 3-Gun Nation National Championship in Tulsa, Oklahoma.  
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Chamber-View, LLC 
32 Daniel Webster Hwy, Suite 13 

Merrimack, NH 03054 
                                   Office: 603-864-8999 
                                        Fax: 603-598-6650 

www.chamber-view.com  
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"With the continued explosion in popularity of 3-Gun competitions nationwide, it was a natural fit for 

Chamber-View® to team up with 3-Gun Nation,” remarked Ned Bitsack, CEO of Chamber-View®. “By signing 

on as a 2015 sponsor, it is our goal to offer the 3-Gun Nation community what we believe to be the best 

firearm safety indicator available for function & visibility. We look forward to a fruitful partnership with 3-

Gun Nation this year.”  

 

Check out www.chamber-view.com for more information or join the ongoing conversation on Facebook 

and the LinkedIn network. To become a retail vendor, or if you are a professional / amateur / scholastic 

organization with interest in the Chamber-View® product line, please contact gcook@chamber-view.com or 

by phone: Gail Cook, President, Chamber-View®, LLC at (914) 787-0688.  

                                                

 

About Chamber-View®, LLC: 

At Chamber-View®, our goal is to enhance public safety by sending a highly visual and recognizable 

message to restore the confidence of safety in a firearm user and the surrounding individuals.  See Safety 

Fast and Shoot Safe with Chamber-View®. 

 

About 3-Gun Nation (3GN): 

3-Gun Nation is an organization dedicated to the promotion of 3-Gun competition. "3-Gun Nation" is the 

title of 3GN tournament series, website and television show airing on The Sportsman Channel and the 

Pursuit Channel. www.3GunNation.com  
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